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CREAM-KING ECO 3.0

Mini cream whipping machine with refrigeration
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PowerfuI
Efficient
Easy to use

The perfect machine for confectio-
neries, bakeries. hotels and

catering.
Finally - the long awaited tabte model CREAM KNG
ECo 3.0 with buitt-in cooling system.

Take advantage ofour longtime experience in the pro-
duction of high quatity cream whipping machines,The
innovative and very efficient Hagesana whipping pro-
cess has now been transformed fiom our stand-alone
CREAM KING-modet to our tabte model. CREAM KNG
ECo 3.0. Thi5 allows a maximum of saving cream: get
up to 4 ttr. of whipped crcam out of 1 ttr. of tiquid
cream!

machine, fill the cream
in the bowl., put the tid
on and start the whip-
ping process - the cream
witt be reädy afterjust a
couple of minutes.
Ingredients can be blen-
ded in the cream, no
need to dothis by hand -
one more working pro-
cess simply saved.

TheHagesana whipping process in detait:

During the whipping process cold airis btown in the
cream through verysma[[holesin the bottom ofthe
bowl. Small bubbles surround thefat cetls and pro-
duce a unique fluffi7 and stabte cream which is very
easy to use,

Delicious cream for your customeß even in the
warm summer season!

Tedrni(al.lhta oftheCREAM Kl{G ECo 3.0

capacity lFngth width heioht weight
05.3-ltr. - 560 32o 560 25
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Fufthermore costs for
staffand cteaning can be
reduced with the new
CREAM KING ECo 3.0. The
mini creamer is compte-
tety made of staintess
steet. CLeaning becomes
as easyas can be asthere
are only few components
to take care of: bowl and
nesh. Both can be clea-
ned easity in a dish-was-
her. Thanks to the easy

to use one-hand-switch operating handting the ECo Dimension in mm - weightin kg
3.0 is as simpte as cteaning it:just turn on the Vottage 230 V/50H2/190 W

HAGESANA Gelenhrchen GmbH - Maschinenbau - Industriestraße 4.31737 Rintetn (cermany)
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